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FOR SALE Almost new plana; will Uullotlu "WANT ADS" Ilrlui Jlo- - KOK KKNT Furnished two-roo- KOK HKNT Furnished

FUTURE ell at sacrifice. Phoua 204. sults- - -- Try Thorn. house, close to mill. Inquire Hick house, close lo mill. Inquire llli--TOMANAGERS LOOKCITY the Tailor. 4 tho Tailor.

KOK SALE Adjustable dress form; KOK HKNT Three-roo- house, $111 KOK HKNT Til leg room house with
also fruit runs, quarts uud hulf FOR RENT a month. Inquire H22 Wall street. hath, furnished rlosn in.

DIRECTING MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS gallons. Inquire 354 h'ust tireen-woo- Apply J. Ilyait A Co.
2 1 KOK HKNT Two

fit
furnished

month
house-

keeping KltOI KSHIONAL AMI lU'NI.NK.NM HIKKI'TOItYrooms; per
128 llreenwood. Phono 71--

USED CARS
ttttiittiiuiujtiiiitinituiiiuutiiBiiuiitaiiuujitiiiiiijiiitiuiiiariiiiuiuiiuiiiiiiiutiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiJijni:itiiMiitttiiiiiituiiii

CAlt KOK 8.U.K Chevrolet road-
ster, delivery body; will sell cheap

for cash, ileud Furniture Com puny.

KOK KKNT One four and one three-roo-

apartment; completely fur-
nished. 361 Riverside, Ivy apart-
ments.

nlng. He runs hlg water pipes, big
sewers for factory waste and heavy-haulin- g

pavements into the heavy
manufacturing areas and does not cut
the land into small Mocks.

lly II. N. (lilhertNoo.

(Thin is the 10th of 14 articles
on the city manager iilan by H.
S. Cilla-rlso- of the Kuliunul

li'HgU.)

What American cities have needed
AS much hi anything el.se was to put

CAR KOK S.Vl.K I'sed cars for sale,
one Ilulek four light truck, deliv- -He builds liiiltl traffic pavements

arid ornamental street lamrs in the ery nouv. ami one ho.ikb louring car;
.,..., . .i,,., i,.,bi,.,m both curs have Just been thoroughly

overhauled and lire guaranteed to

KOK KKNT Two houses.
$10 per mouth: small house. $8.50.

each partly furnished.' I login Land
Co., 34 Lafayette. 3D-- 1 Up

KOK KKNT Three-roo- furnished
modern house; 2 blocks from r'lrst

National bank. See J. K. Arnold,
82 4 Wall street, or call DU--

and shopping streets receive still au he in f list-clas- s condition; those-car-

WALL PAPER
PAINTING and DECORATING

IS OUR BUSINESS
And we make II our business lo see thai our liilncaa Is handled
In a businesslike way. The quality of our Interior tlorinntliiil
cannot bo equalled. Our of wall paM-- r Is the largest
anil Issst ever shown In Central llrriinn, Our pliers are rltilit.
On these qiialillial Inns no feel Juaillleil In askluii you for a

consideration when In nctMl of work In our line.

A. J. GOGGANS
WALL STREET PHONE 27S-.- I

must be sold at sacrifice to satisfy re
pair hill: it's a buy for someone. A.
W. Donlriiger garage, Ureenw
avenue. S2-- I

themselves in the
way of thinking
ahead. So long
as the city remain-
ed under politi-

cal Influences. Its ::u::::::;::a:::: :iuu:ttu::an::n::untu:a:nai::tai:i:ui:nimum:tiiinti::uiiii::miii:suii:tm:iittiit:a:aiii:!Hvs. T
guardians thought
forward Just so far

other treatment appropriate to their
nee-.la-

Wichita has stopped procrastinat-
ing about flood prevention and Day-
ton is no longer in terror of the
Miami river.

When the war began inflating
costs, the Dayton management fore-

saw the rise in steel and. knowing
that certain bridges would have to
be built sooner or later, bought the
steel at $27 a ton. When the bridg-
es were built, the market had gone
up to $69.

OUR LATEST BIG OFFER!
niun:m!mmMiiroutittm.antiim

as the next elec-

tion, and no fur-

ther. There was
little hope that a
policy wll begun
today might not be
torn down tomor- -

This piece of foresight saved $35 y

liar; K000 to the municipality. Sim

PUKMAM-N- AS Till; PYRAMIDS

Concrete Pipe Company
lil-ND- . OREGON

Sewer Pipe, Irrigation Pipe, Water Pipe, Culmt Pipe. Euldir. Clocks

Well Curbing, Concrete Silos

It it's inmle of concrete, we maker it

5oxl57 BEND, OREGON Phone 2 ID

things were done with 5S.000 barrels;

Two pair of Trousers with every Suit ordered
from our selected list of Pure Wool Fabrics, for

$25.00 and Upwards
Hundreds of patterns to select from.

EXPERT CLEANING, PRESSING and DYING
We also make LiWies' Suits to order.

DICK-T- he Tailor
1018 WALL STREET

of cement and 6000 towns of water
pipe.

CLASSIKIKD ADYKUTISIXG

ClauifM advrtisln ehr nr tu 2"
rent for SO word or rm. On cnt prwon fr ft) I nxrr 10. AM clarified tvivtrti
inr strictly rash In advance.

na:aittKan::auaiiauauu!niii:mnaK3niaiiiiiiiauiiiiiiiasaia;mniiima

WANTED
12 Years' Experience

G. E. MAST-PIA-NO TUNER
Tl.MVtJ. CI.KAMNU, ItKPAIllINO

Offices with Sherman (lay A Co. llurh wallers) A Thompson .Music Co.

WANTED Man to help milk and do
general farm work. Applv Olsen's
Dairy. Fhone 49K4. 41-1-

iinniiinnM'iiiiiiiuiuiiin inn w hi inn in tutu mini mi inmumiiunmm uiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiin""uptij

II. S. (Jilbortson row.
Reform waves were good while

they lasted, as in New York, under
Mitchell; but. Just us sure as night
follows day. along would come Tam-

many, or something like it, and bring
back the politicians.

The city manager plan, on the
other hand, has been giving contin-
uous policy and administration
through elections after elections, pri-

marily because the executive is In a

position to think municipally rather
than politically. His future lies in

the general municipal field and if
one town does' not like him, he can
move on.

Councils may change with the re-

curring elections though they us-

ually don't but the new administra-
tion finds that It can best meet its
own great responsibilities by retain-

ing the executive who is on the Job

and knows the ropes.
That is why there has been much

thinking ahead in these 150 manager
cities.

. They think ahead in terms of pub-

lic works. For example, the city of
Jackson, Mich., has planned a sewer
and a water system which takes in

the probable needs of the city for the
next SO years.

Dayton is another city that knows

WANTED To buy ino White Leg-
horn pullets. Rock Ridge Poultry

ranch, Box 145. Bend. Ore. Mountain View Hospital(lencral Hospital I Maternity Case a HperUltj
TO TRADE Corps of competent, trained nuraosThe Shevlin-Hixo- n Company Kansas and Stat 8ts. Mrs. llaltla Mayna. Mgr.Phona 2SSFOR TRADE Chevrolet 490 bun;

completely overhauled, with new laiiiiKiinsuiofPnuiiiiiaiiaiuiamiuuuuuuuiinmi
body. Just finished, for touring car.
28 Staats street. mum mmouMmmmuuH wtttmronauiimwwuninaauiiu it

TO TRADE First-clas- s household
furniture for car. Inquire $33

Bond street.

Office Phone : : : : 5S-- J

F. M. BLOOM
Dentist

DR. II. C. DODDS
l'h)slrUn ami Hurgron
a-- 8 O'ltontirll BuildingFOR SALE

Roomi 4 and I. OTr Potoff.c
uiiuuhiiiiii iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiini

nxtiiuuunauuimttuuitttmututt,nff,.,f.tttvnnmn

FOR SALE OR TRADE Four-roo-

plastered house and lot In Wies-tori-a

add; will consider a late model
el car. Inquire Bulletin office. 1K. E. HELLEMNhow much sewsge It will probably

have to dispose of in 1950, and its

. DR. G. SKINNER
DENTIHT

Office. Room 16, O'Kane tltdg.
Phone: Omro. Black 235--

Office Hours: to It 1 to t

I lion K27--

I have an Klertrlr Flour ftander,
which la a new machine. Ilrwt

of work guaranteed.

trunk sewers are planned accord
ingly.

CREDIT IS OUR
GREATEST ASSET

FOR SALE On account of other
business, I am compelled to sell my

place. 320 acres; part in crop: good
house and barn and other improve-
ments; will sell cheap If taken soon.
W. A. Rahn, Millican, Ore. 3 1 2 4c

Its paving extensions follow not the
nTTTTTTHIMIUHIIIT1ITIfflf,ll,tlllll,l,tttHlttr!W11MIull'f-- '

"""""" ttttt"UMIimnim nun tirrinniniTimMtTrnTTTr tiiiiiiM:iiiiiiimnii,,..,M.wM.....H..m....!n.MTtm,fpiecemeal importunities of quarrel-
some abutting property owners, but
a broad plant that looks far ahead to
a vastly increased population.

FOR SALE Hemstitching and picot-in- g

attachment. $2; buttonhole at- -
laPhmAnt tQ fi f(,a nnw ma

R. S. HAMILTON
ATTORN

Rooms 13 and It First National
Hunk Building. Tel. 61

(Dr. Cos's Cotm OnVsl

I'o.NuisrTs: wnitk. hk.itio
TNhH. SIOKW ll.KS

Anjlhlnic In the line of Cinrrrte
Woik KtiarMiileed

DAVIDSON & WELSH
I'lioiie '1IJ--

tll.V'l W. 1st HI., or loi.t Newport

Zoning is a subject that Interests cnlne. phonal' checks. 10c eitra
the city managers because it enables Light's Mall Order House, Bo 127.
them to see ahead. At Niagara Falls, j Birmingham, Ala. p;

for example, the sonlng ordinance SALE Five yearlings. 5
certain blocks as those in i olds and 4 registered

jiuiiMuuliuilMiiiimtntmmmtmtimitmrtTmtfiimtiiiirt.1
imnnnininttimniTniinTtmniingaimiTnTinniiTtiiiiiinai tmtiwm;aaamironimia:annniiunmmnmmiiiiiini

The commercial world is standing on the
foundation of credit. Every individual is a cog
in the great wheel. When one neglects his
credit and fails to pay his honest obligations,
he makes it impossible for some one else to
meet theirs, therefore it is extremely vital
that each and every one see to it that we

KEEP OUR CREDIT GOOD

which heevy manufacturing is per- - snortnorn heirers. Price 11800 for
, . nro .... . hnl-!tn- e nerd; one Shorthorn bull. 1

A. Foster!

Walt C. Wickcrsham
Pupil of Mme. lviHiMrt-Knnlr- r

Violin
I 'hone 21 1 J for n ApfHiltitniriil

months old, $500. John
& Son, Summer Lake, Ore.Bess, others reserved to residential

J. A. TOM LIN
The Taintcr

Kvterlor or Interior Painting
Interior Itmorallug a hpt lally

TKI.KI IIONK I.H.Juamtmtwnm.-n::n- j muiwn tatraummmniJit! :rtm:
.uuiuiiiiiuiintmtnnnmrtmnnmniiijtmtnntinnmttTnti.annmimn: mu: :mi:ummiuum atur.

FOR SALE Fresh cut flowers and!
potted plants; funeral designs our;

specialty. The only greenhouse at
The Dalles, Oregon. Jewell Green-- !
houses. 500 Clay street. Phone
Black 2721. The Dalles. 35p

mummmimM.mnm,,i.M..,m..,tfflMmnnt

use. ....
Hitherto, rich men have often pro-

tected their handsome residential
streets by mutual covenants and re-

strictions against use of the land for
factories, garages, or shops, but the
poorer citizens who put his savings
into a little bungalow could never

HOMK SANITARIUM
The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co. Malernilv Cases a Specialty

flits. J. W. AVITT, MATRON

Floors sanded at prices
you can alTord

L. I ROBINSON
Phone Ml

I rave orders at l.luhl Company

FOR SALE On account of sickness,
am offering my farm and stock

ranch In Summer Lake for sale; 328 .1 Franklin Ave. Itione ISI-l- lbe sure that the next lot might not naw,?1a acres; about 90 acres In grain; somebe used for a malodorous stable, KJS iOHimaininiuinignnHnn:iiinu.
uwmaunmwaaunmnmiiniiiiuuannmmtuuiinustfljHIIUIIIUtmiflllfMUHtJ
umuninammimmtmnuinnmitnimi

wim mcauuw; oaiance goou pasture;
good family orchard; house, barn and
out buildings; fine springs on place.
Price f4 per acre; crop included If
sold before harvest John A. Fos-
ter, Summer Lake, Oregon.

noisy public garage or an ugly,
store damaging his invest-

ment.
Zoning prevents all that and gives

the city manager the basis for plan- -

Tel. 27-- J O'Ksnn llldg.
DR. E. E. GRAY

DKNTIHT
Hours: I to it 1 to 5: JO

Ermlnn sn4 br AppdaUMit

Painting Kalsomlnlnn

C. N. HARDY
Wi ItlVrilWIKK

Kstlmates 4'heerfully Furnished

PapcrhanKlng Wood FlnlshlnK.fir jyfer
Ourmn r-jf-e ES2P DR. II. N. MOORE

DBNIIATBTNational
MRS. V. A. SMITH

t for the
NOTION K IXRNKT8

Will call by appointment
10t Columbia Bt.

Phone 303-- P. O. Box 40

gaav JXJ V M m-

Air Tel. 1T O'Kane Bldg.

BEND INSURANCEWM. MONTGOMERY
Furnaces, Rpoatlng, Outter-In- n,

Cornice and Bkyllnht
Repairing promptly attended to
Prices rlnht. Work guaranteed

Tinning and Sheet MetalLoolc for thU tradv
mark on your lo iinnnnmumn3uuimnnuouimmmuuiimnmimini

AGENCY
Wrltrt of sll Unit, of In.umnt.. OI.st laaursnw Ai.nejf In Catrsl Oncoa.

B. C. BLLIg
rirst Nslkmsl Bank Bid., Brad. On.

uininuiinuuniiiiiHUNniunnnminni'NNmn'iuuulIlll'

W. G. Manning, D. M. D.
dentist

Suit 11-1- 4 O'Ksna Building
Phono 178-- Bend, Oregon

wrmmmiimiiimnTmniiiwiii"f"Mlwillt"rlsffmnlfnM"

Two First Class Barbers
at the

THE PILOT BUTTE
BARBER SHOP

Banks Optimistic
"The bankers of the Important financial renters,

who have been steadily and actively participating In
handling the financial problems which have character-
ized the period of readjustment from war conditions,
are uniformly optimistic on the present financial and
business situation," says Kdward Cookingham, president
of the Ladd & Tilton Bank, Portland, Oregon. "It is
Important that all of us hankers, manufacturers,
wholesalers, farmer and wage earner recognize the
fact that the economic adjustment now going on Is
Inevitable and must run its course. However, there
are so many favorable features to the present situation,
and so much of encouragement In the future outlook,
that It la difficult for me to be otherwise than opti-
mistic."

- THE FIRKT NATIONAL BANK is always striving
to meet its customers with good business aervire.

The First National Bank

Thlt Bank U a Member of the Federal Reserve System

miiiiiiitUrtiniiiiiiHaiiiiiiiiiiaiwiiiiiiiimminniwnwumi!

Millions of American homc3 and offices
arc cooled with electric fans.

Millions more should be! 13 yours?

If not make us a visit today. For a small

outlay you can buy a fan that will last a life-

time and cost but a trifle to run. Why deny
yourself the comfort your neighbor is enjoying?

t ut tend you a an on trial.

--

"1"wiiiiuiiiuimmum!uiijiauiiBiiiminiii1iimmiimillllW1IMIIMmnniinHHiMinniiiiiiii.MM- -,

R. R. D. Arnvnul Chaa, W. BralilM

De Armond & Erskine
LAWYERS

nnlrd Building, Bond, Oregon

CARLSON & LYONS

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Plumbing and Heating Supplies
Bath Room Accessories, etc., eta.

Pipe, Valves
and Fittings

PHONE 159-- J

9

Bend Water. Light & Power Co.

. .....,,HM,,,,iiiiHimiii,iinin
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CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING

RESULTSawaaamsvl
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